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Walk With Ease (WWE) Program
WISEWOMAN Participant Referral
1. About the Walk With Ease (WWE) Program
1. The Arthritis Foundation developed the WWE program to encourage people with arthritis to start
walking to better manage their pain and stay active. However, the WWE program has also been found
to be a great exercise program for a broader audience as well.
• Individuals with health risks or chronic conditions
• Sedentary individuals or beginners to exercise
• Individuals who are interested in weight management
• Individuals who enjoy walking and would like to join a group to make it more social
2. The WWE program offers relief, supports behavior change, and is proven to increase overall health
among adults. WWE also offers proven opportunities to keep adults physically active and has been
useful as an adjunct to clinical care. Based on research and tested programs in exercise science,
behavior change, and arthritis management, WWE has been shown to:
• Reduce pain and stiffness
• Increase balance, strength and walking pace
• Build confidence to be physically active
• Improve overall health
3. CHPcommunity in partnership with Iowa State University are working together to manage the WWE
program in Iowa in collaboration with the National Association of Chronic Disease Directors and the
Arthritis Foundation.
4. WWE can be self-directed with encouragement from a WWE coach or can be group-based with walking
group programs led by a certified WWE instructor. Participants must be able to stand on their feet for
10 minutes without increased pain to participate. If pain limits an individual’s participation, then a
referral to a physical therapist to evaluate the individual’s condition is recommended. A physical
therapist will create a plan of care around safe participation in the WWE program.
5. WWE Self-Directed Program
The WWE self-directed program helps people learn to walk safely and develop the habit of walking
regularly. Individuals referred to the WWE self-directed program are provided a WWE coach
(telephonic or virtual) to help the participant get started and ensure success. The participant orders a
WWE guidebook and is encouraged to set goals, use a walking log, and is directed to other tools such as
automated email alerts. The WWE coach will connect with each individual once a week for 6 weeks via
phone or virtually. CHPcommunity will work with individuals to get medical clearance for the selfdirected program to ensure safety and readiness to start a walking program.
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6. WWE Group Program
Group programs are led by certified WWE instructors. In the group-walking program, participants meet
either 3x/week for 6 weeks or 2x/week for 9 weeks in groups of up to 15 people. Classes begin with
education that could include the following:
• Managing pain and stiffness
• Self-monitoring for physical problems while walking
• Anticipating and overcoming barriers to being physically active
• Getting and staying motivated to exercise
• How to build stamina and walking pace
• Goal setting
The certified WWE instructor leads the class through stretching and strengthening exercises and ends
with a 10-35-minute walk as a group. Participants receive WWE guidebooks, educational materials and
tools to supplement the group classes.
7. The flow diagram below gives an example of how WW participants will be referred to the WWE program.
.
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2. WISEWOMAN participant flow through the WWE program (referral, participation, follow-up and
program timeframe).

WISEWOMAN Health Coach
Risk Reduction Counseling (Review
screening results and First Health
Assessment replies)

WWE Coach /
WWE Walking Instructor

Referral to HBSS Options
and
Community Based
Resources including
Walk With Ease Program

Health Coaching #1
Healthy Lifestyle Goals
First month

Health Coaching #2
Healthy Lifestyle Goals
Reviews and Revisions
Second month

Each week the WW participant
will meet with either the WWE
coach (via phone or virtual) or the
WWE certified instructor
WWE self-directed program = six
weeks duration
WWE group program = six or
nine weeks in duration

Health Coaching #3
Healthy Lifestyle Goals
Reviews and Revisions
Third month

Between 4 to 6 weeks following
Health Coaching completion
Follow-Up Screening Visit
 Height, Weight and Blood
Pressure measurements
 Second Health Assessment
 Lipid panel and glucose testing
when recommend by physician

Additional
Health Coaching
Session
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During risk reduction counseling the Iowa Care for Yourself - WISEWOMAN (CFY-WISEWOMAN) health
coach (HC) will ask the CFY-WISEWOMAN participant on which priority areas the participant would like to
focus. Participants who select to focus on physical activity may be offered the WWE program. The WW
health coach will initiate conversation around physical activity including a review of physical activity
goals with their client. The CFY-WISEWOMAN HC may ask, “Would you like to learn about a program that
may help you become more physically active?”



If the participant is interested in learning more about the WWE, the CFY-WISEWOMAN HC will share the
following information with them:



o

“The Walk With Ease (WWE) program is a 6-week program designed to help you begin a walking
regimen safely and effectively on the way to becoming more physically active. Some of the benefits
will be a reduction in pain and stiffness, increased balance, strength, and walking pace. You can walk
on your own or bring a friend/loved one along with you for company.”

o

“The WWE program is offered as a self-guided course so you can choose when and where you want
to walk. A WWE guidebook will help you develop a walking plan that meets your needs and provides
you tools to exercise safely.”

o

“A WWE coach is teamed up with you to help increase your likelihood of reaching your personal
goals in the program. They will follow up with you on a weekly basis to see how you are progressing
and help you through any barriers you meet during the program. The WWE coach will help you build
confidence in your ability to reach your walking goals and improve your overall health”.

o

“There is also the option to join a walking group with a WWE certified instructor. This depends on
the availability of WWE instructors and walking groups in your area.”

If the participant is interested in the WWE program:
o

The CFY-WISEWOMAN HC may provide the participant with the contact information to call and
register for the program. The participant will call the number and talk with a CHPcommunity HUB
Navigator who will answer any further questions and register the participant for the WWE program.

o

Alternatively, the CFY-WISEWOMAN HC may send the participant’s contact information to the HUB
Navigator. In this case, the client needs to provide permission by either signing a consent form
(Appendix 1) or have the CFY-WISEWOMAN HC initialize and date the participant’s consent on the
consent form (the latter in cases where health coaching with the CFY-WISEWOMAN HC takes place
over the phone). The consent form will be kept in the participant’s file at the health coach’s office.
The CFY-WISEWOMAN HC will submit the CFY-WISEWOMAN participant’s contact information to the
HUB Navigator, using the form in Appendix 2, and fax it to: 515-635-1286. This enters a
communication system with strict security standards used by many hospital and clinics.



The CFY-WISEWOMAN participant will be asked to report on her participation in the WWE program during
the CFY-WISEWOMAN HC session.



Data on referral to, participation in, and completion of the WWE Program intervention, will be recorded by
the health coach in the CFY-WISEWOMAN database system for submission with the MDEs.
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3. Walk With Ease walking guidebooks


Individuals who are interested in participating in the WWE program, (whether on an individual basis or as
part of a walking group) are required to purchase a WWE guidebook. The guidebook is essential for going
through the WWE program.



Iowa WISEWOMAN will be providing a WWE guidebook to those WW participants that choose to be
referred to the WWE program by their WW health coach and have provided consent to be referred (see
below).



WW health coaches will need to make a request for the WWE guidebooks from CFY-WISEWOMAN IDPH
staff using the CFY-WISEWOMAN Master Form. In addition, the CFY-WISEWOMAN HC will also need to
send CFY-WISEWOMAN IDPH staff a copy of the Consent Form under Appendix 1.



CFY-WISEWOMAN IDPH staff will send the WWE guidebook to the WW participant or the WW health
coach, as indicated on the CFY-WISEWOMAN Master Form.



If the referred participant ends up not participating in the WWE program, the local program
coordinator will request the participant to return the WWE guidebook to the local CFY-WISEWOMAN
program office.
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Appendix 1 – Consent to share WISEWOMAN participant contact information with CHPcommunity HUB Navigator

WISEWOMAN Participant Consent for Referral to the Walk With Ease Program
Participant Name: (printed) ______________________________________________________________
By providing a signature on this form, or by telling the WISEWOMAN Local Program Health Coach listed
at the bottom of this form on the date noted below, I agree that I am interested in participating in the
Walk With Ease Program provided by CHPcommunity. I consent to have my WISEWOMAN Health Coach
give my name, telephone and/or email address to the CHPcommunity HUB Navigator who will give me
more information and help me sign up for the Walk With Ease Program.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
In-Person Consent:
Participant Signature

_____________________

Date

__/__/____

 Spanish Language
Verbal Consent:
Participant Initials

_____________________

Verbal Consent Date

__/__/____

 Spanish Language
____________________________________________________________________________________

WISEWOMAN Local Program

________________________________________________

WISEWOMAN Health Coach Name

________________________________________________

WISEWOMAN Health Coach Signature ________________________________________________

A copy of this form will be provided to the WISEWOMAN Participant and the original form will be kept in the
participant’s file at the WISEWOMAN Local Program.
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Appendix 2 – Walk With Ease Referral Form
Iowa WISEWOMAN Program – CHPcommunity Collaboration

Walk With Ease Program WISEWOMAN Referral Form
Date ________________________________________________________
WISEWOMAN Participant Name ___________________________________
 Spanish speaking
Phone number ____________________________________________________
Email ____________________________________________________________
WISEWOMAN (WW) Local Program _________________________________________
WISEWOMAN Health Coach (Print Name) ____________________________________________________
WW Health Coach Phone Number: ________________________________
WW Health Coach Email: _______________________________________________________________

Walk With Ease Program Contact

Trina Radske-Suchan, PT, CSCS
CHPcommunity President
Email: tsuchan@chpcommunity.org
Phone: 515-635-1285
Fax: 515-635-1286
Website: www.chpcommunity.org

Renee Allard
CHPcommunity Hub Navigator
Email: rallard@chpcommunity.org
Phone: 515.635.1285
Fax: 515-635-1286
Website: www.chpcommunity.org
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